A  ICU survival: admission + day 3 + day 7
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- Admission: n=180, survival n=135, death n=61
- Day 3: n=135, survival n=87, death n=51
- Day 7: n=87, survival n=34, death n=51

- p-values: p=0.005, p=0.001, p=0.014

B  ICU survival: admission

- Cumulative survival over time (days)
- suPAR categories: suPAR upper 25%, suPAR 25-75%, suPAR lower 25%
- Log rank: 10.25

C  ICU survival: day 3

- Cumulative survival over time (days)
- suPAR categories: suPAR > 8, suPAR ≤ 8
- Log rank: 10.79

D  ICU survival: admission

- Cumulative survival over time (days)
- suPAR categories: suPAR > 13, suPAR ≤ 13
- Log rank: 10.79

E  ICU survival: day 3

- Cumulative survival over time (days)
- suPAR categories: suPAR > 13, suPAR ≤ 13
- Log rank: 11.67